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NOItKOI.K FANS \NTiril'TU limit
SPOUT.

MIX POMTU'HM IISUII.lil. . .

Chnn. A. Mnllh of Tlldeii Will I'mnlrr-

thr

'

l-Mrnt ( Innir , mid the Sra im Will

He- Cloned hi n llla e f clliirj Konr-

ir<: rr Team * .

Progress In being Hindu tor the INIHO

ball toiirnnmiMit to lin htdd In Norfolk
during the h\st w oU In Snplombcr.-

nnd
.

the prospectH nrn tluit llin liiiHnliiill-

BPiionn will clone In this city with
more (nn to ( In- square Inch Hum the
most enthusiastic fun dnrod to hnpo-

for. .

The coming of Uncle Joe Cannon
for n speech In the nvonlng of thn
first ilny of the tournament rneuiinigi's
tlio committee to bollovo tluit thorn
will bo a largo crowd oomo In early
rnoiiKh to sro tlio KKIIIO of hull nntl
clay for the iloniotiHtratlon In the
evening. It will ho the first proml-

icnt

-

political hlowonl of the oiunpiilKii-

nntl there nro u lot of people In thin
eoi'llon of the country who will not
object to n llttlo inlxtnro of bnno ball
and polltlcH for the IIIHI week In the
mouth.

The rommlttoo In also encouraged to
thn hollof that tlio.so lovers of the
erortt American Kamo who sco tlio flrnt-

piny of the throe days will want to
neo the sacond and the third iluyn'-

cnmnn. .

The tennis that will participate In
the Kporln are preparing to make a
winning of It , nntl there will ho u hot
contcHt for the honors and the Inrgei
ends of the purse clear throiiKh the
tourney. Stanton nnd ll\unphroy will
line up for the first diiyn' game and
both teams will undoubtedly strength-
en

-

up to tnnlco n winning of It. To
mid to the Interest of tlio IIrut dny ,

Manager HobortH aniiount-oH that hol-

iDH secured C. A. HmUli of Tlldcn to-

umplro the KIHIIO-

.On

.

the nocond day , Plalnvlow and
Tlldcn will \VUKO battle , and with the
third dny It will ho the two bent teams
of the hunch to try for the purso.
Keen Interest In shown In Norfolk ,

thorn having boon a dearth of bane
ball thin season nnd It IN proposed to
have the season go out In a blaze of
glory , with the people hero uninter-
ested

¬

othorwlBO than an spectators to-

n Kood Merion of sporting ovontH with
four of the bent toam.s In north Ne-

braska
¬

lined up for the fray.-

UllllAI

.

, HOUTK NO. n-

.Mrs.

.

. W. J. Hraasch of I'lalto Cantor
Is visiting with the family of Fred
Draasch ,

Otto HohrUe IHIN hired out to Fred
Llcrman to help run his threshing
mnchlno. '

K. C. Dnvls has gone to Washington
to visit ) IH brother and see the conn-
try , und If It suits him ho expects to-

atny ,

Mrs. W. P. Lehman la vlHllliiK nt
Fremont this wook.

The party nt llov. Iiroan'a of Hn-
dar Sunday evening was-a social suc-
cess.

¬

.

Paul Hnohner nnd Aug. Wlthnnblo
the yotuiK men who wont to Omaha
ris previously reported , onllHtcd In the
United States army nnd are now In
Angel Island , Cul , , from whloh place
they expect noon to nail for Manila
This Is what Paul Ilnohnor writes to-

HIIRO Hohrko. Paul says ho looks
well In IIH! blue uniform and has plen-
ty

¬

to cat , and when ho (jots any mono )
nil they hnvo to do Is BO over to Snn-
Krunclsco and spend It. Ho sends re-

gards
¬

to his young friends of Hadar
Hey Leo and Frank MIIHMI of Nor-

folk
¬

were up to Hadnr Sunday.-
Hoys

.

, got your tin can ready foi
Saturday night , cast of Hadar.

FRIDAY FACTS.-
Chns

.

, Mol.eod was up from Htanton-
Chris. . Hongan was up from Wlsnor-

yesterday. .

Ilert llrown of Carroll was In the
city last night.

James Spencer was down from Nlo-

brarn this jnornlng.-
O.

.

. Q. Whlpplo was down from Nlo-

brarn
-

this jnornlng.-
Win.

.

. Xnlnnd was down from IMerco-
on business yesterday.A-

V.
.

. O. Alley came down from Sponeet-
on the curly train this morning.-

Mrs.
.

. J , A. Shrlder has gone to Ho-
Springs. . S. U. , to remain a month.-

Mrs.
.

. Charles IMcrco of AVInnetoon Is
visiting her parents , Mr. and Mrs. Vai
Horn of South Fifth street.

Walter StnrUey arrived In the clt >

last night from Hawardcn , In. He
will attend the business college this
winter.-

Mrs.
.

. F. O. Hollenheok , who tins boon
visiting Mrs. Klsio Desmond for th
past week , 1ms returned to her horn
in Columbus.

Harold Cole came up from Stantoi-
to spend the dny with his mother am
got acquainted with Ms now sister
Mrs. Clalr Colo.

Mrs. O. J. Johnson , Mrs. Holier
Johnson , Mrs. C. S. Parker and Mrs. i
8. Muthewson went to Mndlson todn-
to attend the fnlr.-

W.

.

. II. linker , who has been nt Vnl-

entlne for n month returned Tuesdn
and leaves again today for that plac-

to remain another month.
Knox Tlpplo was up yesterday froi

Stanton looking up the 1'acllle lioto-

It is very probable that ho will com
here some time In the near future.-

Mrs.
.

. M. A. Young , who has been vis-
Itlng her daughter , Mrs. W. II. John-
son , for several weeks , returned to ho
home In Gnlesburg , 111. , today. Mrs
Johnson accompanied her.-

Mrs.
.

. W. J. Turner Is enjoying a vis-

it with her sister , Miss Ada Clovelam
who Is here from Franklin , N. f.% en
route to Pas.idenn , Cnl. , where' she 1

a teacher In the city schools.
The sandy roads between this clt-

nnd Mndlson and heavy loaded vehicle
with insutliclent horse power , com
hlned to delay KOIIIU of the Korfol
crowd that attended the Madison fair
nnd they did not get home until a
early hour this morning.-

C.

.

. D. Jenkins , who attended the fal-

at Madison yesterday , says Hint he ha
attended anything of that nature tha

tndlNon over had , but never before
inn ha RCtrn xuch n crowd , The
rounds worn crowded and the grand

( anil and other points of vnntngo llt-

rnlly
-

Jammed-
.Manngor

.

W. W. Roberts , who has
ron In rhargo of the nrrangemontn-
or the hafto hall tournament during
ho last week In the month , announces
lint n rnto of ono nnd ono-thlrd faro
ian hoon secured for thu nvont over
hu Northwestern lines , Including the

C. St. I' . M. .t O. , within illNtiuiPCH of
fifty miles of thn city.

The Klng-1'orkliiH compnhy mndo a-

II In Norfolk la t night with "Old-

'armor Hopkins " Although thi-y ramo-
t a time when they would ho In dl-

oot

-

competition with n circus , they
row a pretty good audlnnro , which

VIIH well pleased with the entertainn-
nnt.

-

. ' The special features , singing
ami dancing anil moving pictures , wore
mrlli'iilarly good. The Klng-I'orkliiH

company may look for a hotter IrnslI-

CHH

-

the next tlmn they rome to Nor-

folk
¬

, provided of course that they do

lot run Into a circus , which IH hard
competition for n IIOIIRO show.-

ll.

.

\ . KINDS OP CITV AKI'AIUM TAK-

KN

-
UI * LAST NU1IIT.

i.itiiiT ON iMiosritT: AVKNUI- :

( inn Ordered I'lncrd at tlir Corner of
' Tentli nnil Pronnret A llntrli of-

.Slilrwalkii Condemned nnd Ordered
HrlinlH Wm.ln Thirty Iii ) .

The city founoll mot In regular ses-

sion
¬

last evening. Present Connctl-
ueu

-

llalvorxtlno , ICIesau , Paxowalk ,

1'arlsh , Spollman. Ahsont Gow. Wil-

kinson
¬

,

In the absence of the mayor , Presi-
dent

¬

of the Council Pasowalk called
the mooting to order and presided ,

Tlio matter of a street light on Pros-
pect

¬

avenue wan taken up and ills-
itissotl

-

, and a motion carried that a
gas light bo placed and maintained at
the corner of Tenth street und Pros-

pct avonilo.
The report of Water Commissioner

Simpson for the period commencing
May 1 nnd ending September 1 , wns
road as having heen examined nnd-
'omul correct by the auditing commit-
tee

-
, nnd on motion was ordered placed

> n Ilia.
The bond of H. U Spauldlng as wa-

ter
¬

commissioner was accepted anil-
pproved.\ .

The riMiuost of II. U Spauldlng , that
ho ho allowed a part of the city clerk's
illh'o for use ns water commissioner's
itllco , was granted.

The petition of M. U Ogden for cor-
lain sldnwnlks was road and referred
to the xtreot and alloy committee.

The demand of Samuel Hoyt that the
;lty establish and maintain a fance-
Uong the city dumping ground , wns
laid on the table.-

Tha
.

city attorney reported ns to the
claims of thh Norfolk Sanitarium nnd-
Dm. . Sailer * Salter , that It Is the duty
of the county to pay all snob claims
and IH not the duty of the city nor
xionld the city legally pay such claims ,

nnd recommended the rejection of the
bills. Upon motion the bills were re-

jected.
¬

.

The city attorney reported that him-
self

¬

nnd Mayor Ilnzen had compiled
the ordinances nntl prepared n plnn
for printing of the snmo and explained
the matter In detail , nnd stated that
It was estimated that the cost would
be about $200-

.Ordinance
.

No , 277 , being an ordi-
nance

¬

providing for the revision , com-
pilation

¬

and publishing of the ordi-
nances

¬

of the city was road for the
tlrst time , and under the rules passec
over until the next mooting.

The following resolution was read
adopted and passed :

Itesolvod , That the sidewalks along
the east end of lots 1 , 2 , 3. 4 , 5 , block
7 , of Koenlgstoln's Second addition to
Norfolk , also along the north sldo of
lot r , Uurrow's addition , nnd along
the cast sldo of lots 1 , 2 , t , 5 , 6 , 7

block 6 , nnd lots fi , 7 , block 1 , of Dor-
soy Plnco addition , and along the east
Hide of lot 1C , block 1 , Mnthowson's
addition , and along the south sldo of
the east one-half of lot 13 , block 4

Original town , bo condemned nnd thn
the owners thereof bo required tt
build now walks In their plnco wlthii
thirty days according to the provisions
of ordinance No. 27G.

The matter of grading some of the
streets was discussed and referred ti-

the street and alloy committee.
The public works committee report-

ed
¬

that the Union Paclnc water metej
had heen received and would bo put
In at once. Also 'that the fireman's
dwelling at the pumping station was
badly In need of repairs to the phis-
terlng. . The matter of the dwolllnj ,
was referred to the public works com
mltteo with power to act.

WORLD TOO CHILLY FOR THEM

Sinn and Woman of York , 1n. , Tun-
on the tiiiw Ilrrnuxe Tln-y Don't

l.lkr TlilngM.-
YORK.

.

. I'a. . Sept. 19. Michael Schnll
the head of the Keystone Foundry ant
Mnchlno company In this city , nnd Mis-
N'ottlo Gatnmtt committed suicide bj
turning on the gas In the young wo-
man's apartments. Hoth loft note
complaining of the coldness of the
world. They were well connected so
chilly-

.t'lirtd

.

a Comrade t Clioloni .Morliu-
nnd Sad IIU IIff.-

"Whllo
.

returning from the Gram
Army encampment at Washington clt-
in

>

1S92 , a comrade from Klgln , II ) . , wa
taken with cholera morbus nnd wn-

In a critical condition , " says Mr. J. 1-

2llonghland , of Khlon , Iowa. "I gav
him Chamberlain's Colic Cholera nn-

Diarrhoea remedy and hollovo saved
his llfo. I have been engaged for ten
years In Immigration work and con
dncied many parties to the south nnd-
west. . I always carry this remedy and
have used It successfully on mnny oc-

ouMoiix. . No person traveling or n
homo should be without this remedy.
For sale by Leonard the druggist.

; < > NVI3NTION WAN IIAIt.MOMOtlH

run TIIIVAVM : Dotrroit ,

TUn . MV . . .ACCLAMATION.-

'hi

.

* Itrpiilillciin ( 'imiriitlnn of ( lie

Klricnlli Srniilnrliil DUlrlct .Mrrth-

In Norfolk and Volrn KM Our Man for
On * \omliirr.-

At

.

the convention hold hero yrslor *

lay , Ur , J. J. Williams of Wayne was
ilacnd In nomination for state senator
rom the Klovonth senatorial district ,

omprlslng the counties of Madison ,

'lorco , Htnnton and Wnyno.
The convention WIIH slow In uniting

Own to business , on account of the
net that the M. & O. train , on which
voro the Wayne delegates , wan late.

When the delegates had all assom-
ilod

-

, II. S , Donk of IMorco , chairman of-

he central committee , called the con-
entlon

-

to order, and T. Chllvors read
he call.-

On
.

motion Dr. J. M. Alden of I'lorco
was chosen temporary chairman nnd-
I' . Chltvors secretary.

Instead of npolntlng a committee on
credentials , the chairman of each coiin-

y
-

delegation presented Ills credentials
to the secretary nnd as there wore no
contexts , those whose names wore giv ¬

en wore seated In the convention
follows :

Madison county C. A. Itandnll , Goo.
*. Heels , Chris Bchiivland John ChrlH-
tcy.

-

. M. C. Walker. T. T. McDonald , Jack
KoiMilgxtoln , Chins Young , Matt Class-
on

-
, jr. , Smith II. Grnnt , Juke Gablo-

nan , F. W. Illchardson , Chas. I-othoby ,

U. . Itonso , M. C. Hazon. W. II. Wlda-
man , C. 13. Uurnham , J. 10. Simpson , W ,

N. Huso.-
IMorco

.

J. M. Alden , Thoa. Chllvoru ,

J. H. Williams , H. S. Hock , Aug. Sch-
wlchtonhcrg

-
, W , h. Mote , C. Worker , C.-

F.

.

. Chnmhorlaln , O. It. McConncll.
Stanton Frank Lenser , Win. Sporn ,

C. J. Fnhrman , Chns. Wnx , 11. F. Kilter-
nan , Jus. Ilcotl , O. A. Kbcrly.-

Wnyno
.

Hert IJrown , 1C. Cunningham ,

Win. Sears , II. K. Slmnn , D. 13 , Francis.
Sam Davlcs , W. H. OIldorHloevo. F. 8-

.Uonser
.

, Dan McManlgal , F. M. Gregg.
After paslng a resolution that the

thedolegntox present I rom onch county
cast the full vote of the county , the
temporary organization wns made per ¬

manent.
13. Cnnnlnglmm of Wnyno placed In

nomination the nnmo of Dr. J. J. Wil-
liams

¬

of Wnyno for candidate for stnte-
senator. .

W. II. Wldaman of Mndlson moved
that the rules he suspended nnd the
sot-rotary ho Instructed to cast the
full vote of the convention for the
Wnyno man. Thlx motion prevailed
nnd Dr , Wllllnms was declared the
nominee.

Dr. Williams wns called for nnd
modestly thanked the convention for
the nomination , promising that If elect-
ed

¬

to the position he will do all he can-
to further the Interests of his district.-

Hon.
.

. W. M. Hobertson was called for
and greeted with enthusiastic applause
when ho arose to his foot. Ho snltl he-
cnmo ns n spectator only and not to-

mnko speeches , nnd then ho proceeded
to give a few short hut clean cut re-

marks
¬

on the Issues of the day.-
A

.

senatorial central committee was
named as follows :

Mndlson county W. H. Wldnmnn.-
I'lorco

.

county Dr. J. M. Alden.
Wayne county U. H. Hmlth.
Stanton comity A. F. I3nosh.-
A.

.

. F. Davis of Wayne was made
chairman and Grant Mears of Wnyne-
secrotnry. .

After authorizing the central commit-
tee

¬

to till any vacancies that may oc-

cur
¬

on the ticket , the convention nd-

joiirnod.
-

.

LIQUOR BOTTLE COSTS A LIFE

Itt-nr.v Ciiltnr , nn Oiniilia Indian ,

111 * .Kutlirr by Sliiiiiplnu Him to
Dralli.-

nRCATlW.
.

. Nob. , Sept , 10. A brut-
al

¬

murder took place on the Omaha
Indian reservation Saturday night In
which Henry Guitar , aged 22. klllec
his father. Stephen Guitar , kicking
him to death.

The elder Guitar , a half-cnsto Frond
Indian , had returned Saturday after-
noon

¬

from a visit to the Indian terri ¬

tory. On his way homo ho stopped at
Omaha , where ho secured n bottle of
whisky , which ho brought homo wltl-
him. . In the evening he missed the
bottle nnd ncenscd his son of stealing
It. This was probably true , as Henry
was drunk at the time and florcelj
resented the accusation. Ho had heei
riding , and when his father accusei
him of the theft , dismounted , entered
the house nnd knocked the elder man
down. He then began to kick him ot
the head , literally beating hla brains
out with his foot.

The scene of the crime Is In Thurs
ton county, about one and ono-hal
miles southeast of the agency nnd live
miles northwest of Decatur. The Gnl
tar family have long resided on the
reservation and have been conslderci
peaceable when not under the Intln-
ence of liquor.-

At
.

the Inst report Henry Guitar hac
not been arrested.

THE STANTONCOUNTY ' FAIR_
rrMiriitl| iiN Hi-lug Mndr for a lilt-

.Thiir
.

on TnrNdayVdiuNilay
and TlmrNilu- .

The Stanlon fair will be hold Tues
day. Wednesday and Thursday o
next week , and A. Spence. the presl
dent , nnd W. H. Hyland , the secretary
are making promises of a big show
and lots of amusement. They are
working hard to make It the best fall
ever held In Stanton and no one
doubts but what they nro going to sue
ceod. Liberal prizes have heen offeree-
on exhibits of about everything the
farmer has , nnd with the booming
crops this yonr It U llgnred that there
will be an Immense display. There
will be races and acrobats , Capt , Har-
dy , the world's rifle shot , and people
without end. Stnnton will be a gooi
place to go Tuesday , Wednesday and
Thursday of next week.

OPEN FOR PASSENGER TRAINS

Nrtv Cut Off O > rr Krrnt Salt I.nkc
Will I > P I crd llriciilarly, Com-

niencliiK
-

Sunday.
OMAHA , Hopt. 10. Wordjias roach-

d
-

Unliiti Pai'lllu licndiinnrtorH that W.
[ . Llanaroft , vice president and gonor-
I manager of the OroKon Short Line

umnunclng from Halt l iko City that
Hissongor iiH well IIH freight trains
vlll hogln tegular trips over the Og-

den
-

Lncln cut-off Biinday-
.Wlillo

.

frolght trahiH hnvo boon
iHlng the ( Mit-off for Hovornl months ,

only Hpuclal trains haVe KOIIO across
Irent Halt Lake over the now roiill ,

IH tlio company did not want to take
my chances until thn Improvement
lad boon thoroughly trlod. The now
oad hod has boon perfectly solid with
ho uxcoptlon of two places , ono on-

cai'h sldo of the promontory.
The promontory In formed by nn

arm of land which uxtonds Into the
ako from the north nnd gives It the

shape of u heart. On each sldo the
engineers found n place which , In-

nplto of thn material that was dumped
nto It , would sag nftor u few days.-

At
.

ono time It looked nn If the qnng-
nlrcs

-

never would be filled up , but
after the expenditure of thonsnnds of
dollars , the places now are apparently
HOlUl.

Slow time will bo ran do by the
tralnn at Mrst In going over the hike.
Over the old road with Its grades and
greater distance only thirty-one miles
in hour was possible. As soon as the
lake route Is perfected a mlle n mln-
ute schedule. Is to bo attempted.-

No
.

ceremony will bo hold In throw-
ing

¬

open the cut-off to passenger xerv-
co

-

and there will he no change In the
time of trans-continental trnlns cast
of the Oroon river nor west of Reno.-

DUMOC11AT1G

.

I.KAniSR MII.1 , VISIT
NOIU'OI.K SOON-

.MISUNDI3USTANDINi

.

AS TO DATB-

He In Illllril I) )' thr State Committee to
Arrive llcrr October n lint the I.ocnl
Committee Wnnln Him During the
Ilimrbnll Ttiiirnninrnt.-
W.

.

. J. Urynn will speak In Norfolk.-
Ho

.

Is hilled by the stnto committee
to speak hero October C but the local
committee wants him to como during
the baseball tourney September 27 , 28

and 29. Mr. Hrymi has hen notified
that he will got n bigger house during
the tourney.-

Plnlnvlow
.

, Tlldon , Humphrey nnd
Stanton teams will piny hero. Speaker
Joseph Cannon- will como on ono dny.
There will he a tfroat crowd In Nor-
folk

¬

between those three days.

Deviltry.
Some miscreant who saw that n vine

climbing up the sldo of Trinity church
was regarded of some value and pro-

tected
¬

by a woven wlro fence , delib-
erately

¬

climbed the fence the other
evening and tore down the vine and
cut off Its longest branches. The lim-
it

¬

of the law for malicious destruction
of property would he about right for
any man or boy who would take such
pains to damage a thing of beauty
without a chance for compensation.

CLOSE OF MADISONJOUNTY FAIR

.MinlUuit Teniii Took the I.Hut Hull fiiime-
Kriini Htiiuiihrrj Ilnlloon Man

Knllril to go lip.
maintaining a team next season.-

An
.

unusually good crowd for the
closing day attended the tlnnl dny of
the annual fair of the Mndlson County
Agricultural society at the Mndlson-
ei omuls Friday , and toward th
clone of the day the exhibitors began
removing their displays. The wind In.
U-riVrml to prevent the balloon ns-

conslon
-

and the horse racing was not
as attractive ns on the previous days
of the exhibition , the West Point horse
tkalng another of the principal rnces.-

In
.

base ball the Spauldlng hunch
had another walk-away , being matched
against the Humphrey team , the score
being six to one. The score by Innings
Humphrey 1 0 0 0 n 0 0 0 0 1

Madison 0 2 2 0 0 0 2 0 0 6

The batteries were Kullmer nnd Cor-
bott

-

for Madison and for Humphrey
Warner and Skeon. Sheen Is a Wayne
hey nnd gives n nice clean game. Mad-
ison

¬

Is thoroughly enthused on the base-
ball situation nnd Is now talking of
close of madlson county fair

Stiite CniidldntrH Coming.
Jack Koenlgsteln , secretary of the

congressional committee , has a letter
from the state central committee say-
Ing

-

that Candidates ( talusha , Searle ,

Ha ton and Mcltrlen will arrive In Nor-
folk

¬

at 5:5.1: a. in. , on October 7 nnd
leave at 1 o'clock the same dny. The
purpose of their visit , explains the
letter , Is to make ns many acquaint-
ances

¬

as they can In tills short time.
They are not on n speaking tour.-

Drutli

.

at-

P1KHCK , Nob. , Sept. 17. Special to
The News : Mrs. Jennie Pollock , who
has been tenderly cnred for at the
homo of her niece , Mrs. C. K. Staloy
for the past two months , died Thursday
evening rtt S o'clock of tumorous cnn-
cor.

-
. Kunornl services will bo hold this

afternoon nt 3 o'clock from the Staley
homo by Hov. Oeo. K. Taylor of the
Congregational church and Interment
will take place In Prospect View ceme-
tery.

¬

.

Home Sillier to Ilnlld-
.It

.

Is reported that Rome Miller , the
eating house magnntc , Is planning to
build n 3.000 barn on his farm south
ot the Junction. It Is his purpose to
keep n largo number of cows there nnd
supply milk nnd crenm from this place
to his system of eating houses nnd
Omaha hotels.-

Welcomi

.

* n Daughter.-
Mr.

.
. nnd Mrs Farrell welcomed n llt-

tlo
¬

daughter Saturday evening at the
homo of Mrs. Farroll's parents , Mr. and
Mrs. w II. Dexter, of North Tenth
street.

It Costs One Cent to hove it Scntp it's Mon-

ey

¬

Well Spent , and You'll not repent the
Cent You Spent to have It Sent If You

Spend a Cent . . .* . .*. .

For a postal card' to order our catalog on , That's
11 it costs you , is the one cent you send ( or a

postal card to write your name and address on and
the one word Catalog. We want to send it to-

you. . We want to put this book in your hands
show you tamples of cloth that we make our
suits out of show you prices such as you can get
of no other house on earth. We want to makejou
know The Nebraska so that when you come to
Omaha you'll have reason to como.and see us , and
when you want something to wear 'and don't want
to come , you'll have reasons for ordering from ui.

Price reasons such as ours , ought to make you
want to trade with us no matter if you live 1000
milts away. Buy your postal card today and send
for-this catalog it will prove a good investment.-

C

.

P. Farnam and f3th fit*. , Omah-

a.TO

.

WORLD'S FAIR
NO CHANGE OF CARS

VIA

UNION PACIFIC
AND-

WABASH LINES

Through Electric Lighted Sleepers to St. Louis aucl return

Paesoiinors are landed nt mnin entrance of tlio Expo-
uition

-

at n convenient hour in thn mornlDKi thus saving
time nnd expense on nrrivnl nt St. Louis , nnd avoiding
the Krvnt crowds nt the bin Union Station.

MANY HOURS QUICKER THAN ANY OTHER ROUTE

For Illustrated Guide to Fair
apply to-

J. . B. ELSEFFER , Agent.

Plan Your
Trip Early

During 1904 several .opportunities to go
back East at greatly reduced rates will be
offered by the

Chicago , Milwaukee & St , Paul

If you want to be kept posted regarding
low rates , dates of sale , stop-over privileges
and train service , advise me the probable
time and destination of your trip.

Through train service from any point on
the main line of the Union Pacific Railroad
to Chicago every day. Folder free.-

F

.

, A , NASH , Gen'l' Western Agent , 1524 Farnam St ,

OMAHA , NEB.

NEW-

WORLD'S FAIR-

SPECIAL

Leaving Omaha at 530 p. m. .

Arriving at St. Louis at 8:30: a.m.
[

For deFcriptivo'nndJ illustrated pamphlets , Looks on the different states ,

maps , folders , etc. , write the passenger nnd ticket ngent nt Omaha-

.TOMJHUGHES

.

, T. P. Agent. T. F. GODFREY , P. & T. Agent.-
S.

.

. E. Corner 14th and Douglas , OMAHA , NEB.


